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FACULTY

Pitegoff Starts New Community
Economic Development Clinic
herever he has confronted
the scourge of poverty and
unemploym en t - wheth er
in th e impoveri shed backwoo ds o f Nor th C aro lin a , t he urban
sl ums o f O akland , Calif. , the aging industri al areas o f New Engl and o r th e
heart of Buff alo's inner city- Peter R.
Pi tegoff has re fused to wal k away. Instead , he has attacked some of its root
causes by devising imaginative new ways
to inf use j o bs and vi tality into weakened
sectors of the econo my.

W

Pi tego ffjoined the UB L aw faculty last
year as an associate professor. H e immediately went to work to establish a comm uni ty econo m i c devel o pmen t l aw cl in i c ,
opened l as t fall . In conj un c tion with
the clinics in low-income ho using development and small business counseling ,
the program enables UB L aw studen ts to
gain direct exper ience in a variety of legal
areas invol ved in counsel ing new business enterprises , creating new j obs, advising community and non-prof i t o rganizations and generating capi tal for community econom ic ve ntures.
Pitegoff points o ut that the new clinics
inculcate the business law skills most corporate lawyers acquire only long after law
school. I n addit ion, students learn to pl an
and impl ement solutions- not j ust react
to probl ems.
--J ( s an oppor tun ity for studeats to work
in communi ty development across a spectrum of law :· Pitegoff says. ·After all. much
of what is called comm uni ty econom i c
develo pment l aw is basically corporate
law. tax planni ng. corporate fin ance. employee stock ownership plans and labor
law. T hese are all areas o f sign ifi ca nt
change today and they all are challenging to a professor as well as to students:·
Hdping worker-owned businesses to
get off th e gr(lund is an area of special ex-

·"There 's a tradition in the
school of valuing new
ideas. And Buffalo is a
city that has great
potential for creative
community development.''
perti se, and he is also condu cting a simul atio n sem inar in worker ownership transac tions. I n the cl assroom , stu dents rolepl ay, enac ting fo ur business transac tions
invol ving employee ownershi p.
"The cli nical possibilities are prac tically endless:· he says. Fo r example, students can choose to work in a co mmunitylabor coalition that is searching for creative ways to avert a plant shutdown. Or
they may help to o rganize a com muni tybased venture capital fund. T heir legal
experiences could entail financial restruct uring o pt io ns, t hi rd-par ty pu rc hases,
bankruptcy reo rganizatio n , as well as
st ru ct u r in g gover nm e nt s upp o rt
initiati ves.
A 1975 graduate of Brown U niversity,
Pi tego ff realized du ri ng t he mid-1 970s
that he wanted to study law. By the time
he j o ined t he Law School facul ty, he had
added impressive legal cred ential s to his
resume: guest instructor at Harvard Law
School, adjunct assistant professor at New
York U ni versit y Law Sc hool. his alma
maler. and general counsel to the IndttS-
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tri al Cooperati ve Associ ati o n (ICA) in
Somerville , Mass. , a national consul ting
firm fo r employee ownership of business.
As genera l counsel to th e I CA , he provided a wide range o f legal and consulting servi ces to worker-owned businesses
througho ut the country and assisted community organizati ons and unions.
Whil e li ving in Bos ton from 198 1 to
1988, he was a principal autho r of a Massachusetts co rpo rate statute (Massachusetts G eneral L aws Chapter 157 A) that
helped to pave th e way for wo rker ownership of busin esses, a statute that served
as a model for many o ther states, including New Yo rk.
In Bosto n , Pi tegoff prac ticed l aw wi th
the firm of A rringto n & Pitegoff, P. C. His
law practice dealt w ith economic develo pment and busin ess l aw, and he was
counsel to l abo r unions, co mmunity organizations, governments, small businesses and cooperati ves. H e is an expert o n
employee and cor po rate stru c t ure and
has published numero us arti cl es o n the
subject.
After graduating from Brown and teaching high school in Providence , R.l. , Pitegof f undertoo k communi ty o rganizingand i t was that interest th at took him to
North Carolina and later to Oakland. In
Nor t h Carolina, t he " city k id f rom New
York " worked on grass-roo ts organizing
for economic and ci vil r ights in r ural black
communities. In Oakland , he helped innercity neighborhoods to gain better city services as well as statewide t ax reform .
H e later attended New York U niversity
Law School. where he hel d a prestigi ous
Root-Tilden Schol arshi p. H e received his
J. D. from NYU Law School in 1981 and
immed i ately after ward was award ed a
grant from t he Public Interest Law Foundation. As a guest lect urer at Harvard U niversity Law School. Pitego ff dev ised a

UB Law Reaches Out
to Community
umero us communit y groups
are par ti cipatin g in t he L aw
Sc h oo l's Co m m uni t y Econo mi c D eve l o pmen t L aw
C linic. T hese include the U r ban Initi at ives Commission , th e Jubilee Co m munity Loan Fund, the Recycling Task
Force , the Ni agara Gateway Association
and t he Precio us Jewel D aycare Center.
The Urban Initiatives Commission . to
which Professor Peter R. Pitegoff was appoin ted by the Buffalo Common Council.
is a think tank t hat focuses o n policy
d irec ti ons for add ressing th e povert y
problem in the ci ty. ln this vein , he also
is work ing w ith l eaders o f th e A fricanA m er ican co mmu nity and l eaders in
econo mic developm ent , inc lud ing th e
G reater Buffalo D evel opment Fou ndation's Wor k ing Group on M inor ity Economic Developmen t.
T he Jubilee Community Loan Fu nd is
a un iq ue ef for t at al ter nati ve lending.
Pitego ff and clinic students are playing a
key organizing ro le in start ing t he al ternative lending inst itution, which will suppor t community development with funds
raised from charitable and private sources
A m ong t hose al so par t ic ipa tin g in th e
Ju bilee Fund are religious and community
l eaders. T he fu nd was incor porated in
the spring wi th t he participat ion of clinic
st udents fro m th e Small Business Counseli ng C linic.
• T he Precio us Jewel Daycare Center .
whi ch is schedu led to open in Buffa lo's
East Side in the near future. is negotiating
th e maze of legal requirements for operating a day care cen ter. with t he help o f
clin ic studen ts.
C l i ni c st udents are ass istin g Ci tize n
Action of New York on initial struc turing
and feasibi lity assess m ~ nt for r~cyc l ing
en terprises in t he City o f Buffalo.
I n working with t he Niagara Gateway
Assoc iation. Pitegoff anticipa tes that
legal counsel would he made avai lable tn
small business ow111::rs in Hispanic and
Italian inner-city neighborhoods.
•
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Professor Peter R. Pitegoff

simulati on seminar o n ·'Work ing Ownership of Ente rp r i ses~' A t NYU Law School ,
he taught a specialized course in '·NonL i t i gat o r y Forms o f P ublic I nter es t
Advocacy~'

In a January 1985 an icl e he wrote for
L aw & Policy, a publication of t he Baldy
Center at UB L aw, Pitegoff wrote of his
legal practice and especially t he I ndustrial Cooperat ive Association : ··work ing
c losel y with business anal ysts , economists, ed uca tors and organizers, I in tegrat e l aw wit h o th er disc ip li nes and
practice corporate l aw from a l abo r
perspective~·

Among the courses he has taught at UB
are ··Legal Profession:· whic h examines
the ro le of the lawyer in society and dea ls
with codes of professio nal conduct. H e
also taught a Community Develo pment

sem inar.
As a practicing attorney, Pitegoff found
myriad ways to uni te law wi th his natural
inclination to tac kle d ifficult social and
economic problems. As a UB Law faculty
member, he has found a welcome academic atmosphere for his ex tensi ve practical background in economic devel opment law and looks forward to being able
to pursue his plans fo r research. schol arship and publicatio n.
.. One of th e fascinating aspects of this
university, o ne of the things that most attracted me, was its invit ing environment:·
Pitegoff says. ·-rm impressed by the nature
of th e faculty, a diverse gro up of truly talented people. There·s a tradit ion in the
school of valuing new ideas. And Buffalo
is a city th at has great potential for cre•
ative community development:·
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